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MONTREAL: Maria Sharapova fired 25
winners past hapless Russian compatriot
Daria Kasatkina in a 6-0, 6-2 victory at the
rain-hit Montreal WTA event on Wednesday,
but Angelique Kerber’s first match since
capturing the Wimbledon title ended in a
sobering defeat.

Sharapova needed just 66 minutes to see
off 12th-seeded Kasatkina in an impressive
and timely display of big-hitting, with the US
Open getting underway in just under three
weeks’ time. “I came on court having a lot of
respect for my opponent because she’s up and
coming but has already established herself,”
said the 31-year-old Sharapova. “I knew I had
a tough match ahead of me. I was focused
from the beginning and I finished it that way.”

Kasatkina, 21, managed just three winners
in the match. Play was suspended before the
start of Wednesday’s night matches because
of rain, resulting in four contests being added
to today’s schedule. The action will resume at
11:00 am local time (1500 GMT).  World num-
ber one Simona Halep will now play Anastasia
Pavlyuchenkova in the second match on court
central followed by second seeded Caroline
Wozniacki in her second round match against
Aryna Sabalenka of Belarus.

Venus Williams also had her second match
of the tournament moved to Thursday. She
beat world number 124 Caroline Dolehide in
the first round but will have a tougher test
against veteran Sorana Cirstea of Romania.
Sharapova next faces French sixth seed Car-

oline Garcia for a place in the quarter-finals.
Five-time major winner Sharapova leads the
head-to-head against Garcia 4-1 but the
French player won their only meeting in the
last three years on clay in Stuttgart in April.
World number four Kerber, playing for the
first time since defeating Serena Williams in
last month’s Wimbledon final, slumped to a 6-
4, 6-1 loss to Alize Cornet of France. German
left-hander Kerber committed 32 unforced er-
rors against the 34th-ranked Cornet in her 85-
minute second round exit.

CORNET SHINES 
Cornet, 28, goes on to face Ashleigh

Barty of Australia in the third round. It was
her second successive victory against Ker-
ber having also triumphed on hard courts in
Beijing last year.

“It was my first match after three weeks
now,” said Kerber. “It’s not always so easy to
change the surface. I think I need a little bit
more time to get used to hard courts again.”

Barty, the Australian 15th seed, defeated
Belgium’s Alison Van Uytvanck 7-6 (9/7), 6-
2 while recently-married Czech ninth seed
Karolina Pliskova suffered a 6-2, 6-2 defeat
at the hands of Kiki Bertens of the Nether-
lands. Fifth seed and defending champion
Elina Svitolina went through to the third
round after in-form Romanian opponent Mi-
haela Buzarnescu was forced to retire with
an ankle injury.

Svitolina was leading 6-3, 6-7 (5/7), 4-3

when the weekend San Jose champion turned
her ankle and was forced to leave the court
in a wheelchair and in floods of tears. “Very
tough to see players getting injured that
badly on court. I wish @MikiBuzarnescu a

veryyyy speedy recovery! Stay strong!,”
tweeted Svitolina. US Open champion and
third seed Sloane Stephens also made the
third round by seeing off home hope Fran-
coise Abanda 6-0, 6-2. — AFP

Sharapova storms past Kasatkina, 
Wimbledon champion Kerber falls

Simona Halep to play Anastasia Pavlyuchenkova

LONDON: West Ham United signed
striker Lucas Perez from Arsenal on
a three-year contract, both Premier
League clubs confirmed yesterday.
The 29-year-old is West Ham’s sev-
enth signing of the close season. Fi-
nancial details of the deal were not
disclosed, but local media said West
Ham had paid about 4 million
pounds ($5.16 million) for the
Spaniard.

Perez joined Arsenal in August
2016 from Deportivo la Coruna but
started just two Premier League
games for the London club, making
another nine appearances off the
bench, before being loaned back to
the Spanish side the following season.

“I’m very happy to be here at such
an historic club,” he said in a statement
https://www.whufc.com/news/arti-
cles/2018/august/09-august/west-
ham-united-sign-striker-lucas-perez-

arsenal on West Ham’s website. 
“I’m very excited, as West Ham

are giving me the chance to stay in
the Premier League and I’m very
happy to be part of this new proj-
ect.” With Andy Carroll set to miss
West Ham’s season opener at Liver-
pool on Sunday due to injury, West
Ham director of football Mario
Husillos said Perez’s arrival would in-
crease new manager Manuel Pelle-
grini’s options up front.

“His style is different from the
other strikers we have available
to us, and that gives the manager
more options for our attacking
play,” Husillos said. “Lucas also
has experience of the Premier
League with Arsenal, and is fa-
miliar with life here in London,
which of course means that he
will take less time to adapt and
be ready.” — Reuters

West Ham sign striker 
Perez from Arsenal

Nadal routs Paire 
to reach third 
round in Toronto
TORONTO: Rafael Nadal was made to wait before
his second-round Rogers Cup match due to several
rain delays but did his part to put the schedule back
on track with a speedy 6-2 6-3 win over Frenchman
Benoit Paire on Wednesday.

World number one Nadal, who kicked off the
evening session a little over an hour after its original
start time, had some issues with his serve later in the
match but still needed only 74 minutes to secure his
spot in the third round.

Nadal came out firing a dazzling array of shots that
had Paire racing around the blue hard court from the
outset and even desperately launching his racquet on
one occasion in a failed attempt at a return that gave
the Spaniard a 5-2 lead.

Nadal was made to work harder in the second
where the players exchanged breaks over six consec-
utive games before the world number one finally held
in the ninth to seal the match when Paire sent a service
return wide.

“Of course I was not at 100 percent today,” Nadal,
32, told reporters. “It’s true that with my serve in the
second set I had some troubles but my return was

working well ... it was more about the mistakes from
the baseline in my opinion.” Nadal will face Stan
Wawrinka in the round of 16 after the Swiss rallied to
beat Hungarian Marton Fucsovics 1-6 7-6(2) 7-6(10).
In earlier action, a solid-serving Novak Djokovic kept
his bid for a fifth Rogers Cup title alive with a 6-3 6-
4 win over Canadian wildcard Peter Polansky.

The ninth-seeded Serb, competing in his first tour-
nament since his Wimbledon triumph last month, won
a dominant 83 percent of his first service points and
wrapped up the day’s opening match minutes before
the first of several rain delays.

“I thought I served well in the moments when I
really need it and I was looking for the first serve,”
said Djokovic. “I thought I found pretty good accu-
racy and angles with the first serve, and also my sec-
ond serve worked pretty well. Overall my game was
so-and-so. In the moments when I probably needed
to step it up, I did.”

Next up for Djokovic in the round of 16 is Greek
teenager Stefanos Tsitsipas, who upset Austrian sev-
enth seed Dominic Thiem 6-3 7-6(6).

A win for Djokovic would set up a potential quar-
ter-final clash with German second seed Alexander
Zverev, who advanced to the third round after a 6-4
6-4 win over Bradley Klahn.

Also advancing to the third round were Wimble-
don runner-up Kevin Anderson, fifth seed Grigor
Dimitrov, sixth seed Marin Cilic, eighth seed John
Isner, Dutchman Robin Haase and Russian Karen
Khachanov, who upset Spanish 12th seed Pablo Car-
reno Busto 6-4 7-6(3). — Reuters

MONTREAL: Maria Sharapova of Russia hits a return against Daria Kasatkina of Russia during
day three of the Rogers Cup at IGA Stadium on Wednesday  in Montreal, Quebec, Canada. — AFP


